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A. SIHINS, D. DI1180E & E ABR KEESE,
PROralETOR.

-TER OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARs per year, if paid in ailvnnce-Two

DOLLARS and FIFTY CEsTs if not paid within six
months-and THRE DOLLARS if not paid befurc the

expiration of the year.
Subscriptions out of the District and from other

States, must invariably be paid for in advai.ce.
RATE: OF ADVERTISING.

All advertisements will be correctly and conspicu-
ously inserted at Seventy-five Cents per Square (12
Brevier lines or less) for the first insertion, and Fifty
Cents fur each subsequent insertion. When only pub-
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per square will be

chnrged. .

Each and every Transient Advertisement, to secure

publicity through our columns, must invariably be
paid in advance.

Adgortisements not having the desirod number of
insertions marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged accordingly.

Those desiring to advertise by the year, can do so

on liberal terms-it being distinctly understood that
contraots for yearly advertising are confined to the

immediate, legitimate business of the firm or individ-
ual contracting.

All'communications of a personal character will be

charged as advertiscuients.
Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length

will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.
Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid

for.) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tile1, Two Dollars, to be
pitby tio .ii.zistr..te ath..er.ising.-

Savannah River Plan t a t io n
FOR SALE!

A HEALTHY SITUAT1ON--A DESIRABLE
RESIDENCE-AND A . )ST PRO-

DUCTIVE SOIL! -

73'HE gnbscriber being desirous of removing
T to Texas, otfers for sale his valuable farm,

well known us thu
SNOW IULL PLANTATION,

Lying immediately on the Savannah River, four
miles above Hamburg, on the Martin 'ivn Road,
and containing

325 AL.orog.
2257 Acres of this Tract are in a most profitable
state of cultivation-producing cotton, corn, &c.,
equal W the best lands i i the country. The re-

mainder of the Tract is finely timbered, and is
truly valuable in consequence of its convenience
to the Hamburg and augusta markets.
The place is well improved-the Dwelling House,

whizh is commodious, has been but recently re-

paired. and all the necessary out-buildings are in
perfect repair. Attached to this planation is a

first rate Cotton Gin and Screw, run by nater pow-
er. Also, a Thrasher for cleaning grain.
On the place is also a good Flour and Grist Mill,

in fine running order, %% hich Lurns out the best of
Flour and Me..

Also connected with this lilace, is an excolenit
Shad Fishery, which is surpassed by none on the
River, and is one that pays we-l. Thisisa liealihby
location, convenielt to market; and in fact one of
the most desirable plantations in this state
Numerous sp)rings of the purest and best water

abound throughout the Tract. Many other ad-
vanmages belong to this place which it is not neces-
sary to mention.

*Persons wishing to purchase, will n t be doIng
themselves justice if they buy before examining
the above Tract
gg' if not dispo-ed of before the 15ith of No-

.vember next, I shall not sell.
gr Terms accommodating. Price advanta-

geous to the piurchaser.
-ALSO-

If desired, I will also sell a lot of Corn, Fodder,
Stock of all kinds, Plantation Tools, Ilousehold
and .Kitchsen Furniture. &c.

L. L. H.\LL
Sept 1, 1858 tf 34

Bound for the West !
' r[HE Stubscriber intending to re-

* move West the first of Decem-
ber, offes for sale his valuable pilanl-
tation containing.
Three Hludred & Fifty-Six Acree,
Lying on.1 Horn's Creek, four and a half miles
South of Edgefeld C HI. On thet prem seS is a
comfortable Dwelling Hlouse, end a plenty of out

'- buildings of cvery kindl iln gool ordler.
The location is remarkably heualthy. The0 neghi-

borhood is as desirable as any person coul wisht.
As to the quality of the Land nine surpas es it
in the country for the piroduction of Cotton and
Graint of all kinds.
* There is forty acres of splendid bo.ttom la- d,
most of which has becen drained, and not sub~ject
to overflow. Tho lalce is well watered, every
field containing a sutliciency of running water all
seasons af the year.

If needed, Stock of all kinds, crop of Cor ',
Fodder and iFarming utensils tan be purchasedl
with the place.

If you wvant to totrchase come and lool: for
yourself as 1 inteind to sell. Tlerms made easy to
an approved purchiaser.

J. L. AD1ISON.
Aug4 tf 30O
LAND I LAND!! LXAND!

r H1E Subscriber being desirous of moving West,
oferh iace at
A GREAT RARGAIN.

if applied to snon. It is situated near Mt. Wil-
ling, and contains

,One Thousand and Thirty-five Acres,
Upon which there is an excllent Uwelling and
.every bnilingl necessay to the e->rnfort and con-
a'enience of a P~antat:oni.

-Larly ONE HALF of tihe Tract is in woods.
Two hundred acres of fresh land, and. the remain-
der in a high state of cultivation.
The Place can be divided into TWO TR.\CTS

giving to each a comfortable settletment-and will
be sold seperately if desired by p~urchtasers.
A rare chance is offered thoseswho wishi to buy,

and they would do well to cail and eixaminu iosr
themselIves.
EgTerms made acco~nmodating.

J. C. SIMKIN8.
Aug 25 GOt
FLORIDA LANDS

FOR SALE AT A GREAT BARGAIN !
' 'HIAT valuahie lanttion of the Est~te of the

LateJ. M. VERDWR.I, lying in Gadsden '..un-
cy, 8 miles froim QJuinoy, and 12 from Tallahassee.

*The plantation contains
2.200.ROR23B,

800 of which are elearted; the greater portion of
the woodland is hammock of the first quality, well
adapted to the cultivation of Sea Island Cotton and
Tobacco ; the phece is well watered and never fail-
ing spraings4 of excelkuot water are to be found in
thse difrerent fields.

Situated in a fine neighborhood, with the line of
-Rail Road from Tallahassee ts. Pensacola, passing

thtrough a part of the least valuable woodland, rare
inducements are thus ofFered to the purchaser.
gr For further information apply to Mar. Jones

,of AbbsLville. Col. al. H. sephensof Quincy. Msr. J.
Johnson on the place, cr the. undersigned in Bean

- fort, So. Cs.

Ex'or of J. M. Verdier.
Aug. 4,1858 _ __2m .30

LANDS FOR SALE,
A PLANTATION on the Hurricano Creek,

about six miles from WlrurLtntsToa in An.
deorson District, containing
Four Hundred and Seventeen Acres,
a largo poii.ion of which is bottom land now in
cultivation. The growing crop will att its qulal-
ity. --ALSO-
Two etiter Tracts adjoiuning each other, containting
about Seven Ilundred Acres each, situa-
toil ailn~tt three luices from PRNDLEON, on the
ttnblic road leading to Greenville C. H. The

D~welling Hlouse on one 'Tract is large and conmmo-
dion-s, commanltid:tng ni fi,:e viewv of the Mottntains,
anid the Orchards and V'ineyards contain a variety
oft choice fr nits.

'ifhe upland is all of t1e best quality,Mvith a duo
port.totn of fine Creek bii ttomtt.-Also several other
Tracts of Land, vau. ini in size to suitpurchasers.

Terms will be made easy. For further particu-
her: y to , WM1.VANWYC.

0.CSp ,15 m 8

Edgefield Female Collegiate
INSTITUTE!

31IE Exercises of tiis Instititle were restied
o,ath Ind day of AugusL, u:aher the naian-

Lgemnent ofi
-ll' A. J. R. MIAR-, PRINLIPAL.

The Scholastic year is divided into two Sessin"i4
if live tinitq .elb The thit Session will end
in the Ib Jully. he second will coulenee on

he 2itd day uf Autu.st and end on the 17th day
)f 1). ceiber.
The RATES OF TUITION are as follous:

En the Primary Department, includin-.: Spel-
ling. Reading, Writinu, Arithmnetic, En-
fish Crammar, Ge.o-raphy, and Vocal Mu-

sic, per Sess ..n, ..... - - - .-1.2'50
[n the Coflleaia e Department, including Read-
ing, Writing, Eng. Grammr, Geography,
Natural PIhihsophy, Chemistry, Geome ry,
Algebra, 1.ogic, Rhetoric, En,. Couposi6
tion and Vocal Munie, Iwo Session,.......20,00
Freich (Extra) per ,ession..............10,00

In the Ornamental Department,
For Miusic ont PianoT, per Session.........2.5,00
For Drawing and Painting in Water Col-

ors, per Nessioen.. ............... 10-00
Embroidery Chenille upon Satin, per ses 10,00
Embossed Embroidery, " 10,00
Tuftingr, " 10,00
Hair Work, " 10,00
Grecian Painting, 10,00
Oriental Painting, " 10,00
Pastel Paintinit, :5,00
Students of 11usic on the Piano will be charged

$3 per Session for u e of V;iano, to pay expense of
keelpin instruments in tine.
Each pupil will be charged $1.50 per Seszion to

defray contingeit expenses, for fuel, &c.

4
Tuition bills due and payale at the end of

each -ession.
The Institute will be furnished with three Pi-

anos in three separate rooms 0 the Iwtit te build-
ing for Ce use of thle pupils.

Vocal 'Iusic is deeied iv tle Proprit tars to be
.1 naceesary part or' every youi-g lady's ductw-ion,
hence sfingirn: is made a part of the regular exer-

cises of the itstitute, and the whole School willi>e
exercised in Vocal music as often as twice awe.

W. W. ADAMIS,
S. W. NICHOLSON.

At tie close of the year a C..t..hyne will be pub-
lisbed enbr..ving the names of all the pupils in :at-
tendance during the year, with an engraving of the
builrings and pI euises.

Edgefleld, S. C., ug 11, 1858. tf 31

Ridgeivay Academy,
T ri E Exerce, (If this itittitution will be con-

ducted unlder the superintendaice of the
Subscrib-er, this year; and he trusts, by strict
attention to pupils committed ol his care t.. give.
satisfaction to pareints-, and advance the pupils as

rapi11ly ast possibile.
Iates of Tuition.

1st. Class-0it-lography, Reatding andll
Arithmetic, $12.00.

2nd Class-Primary Geo.:raphy ard the
above, $15.00.

3rd Class-The above studios with English
Grammar, $1800.

4th Class-The sane with Algebra and
Goimetry, $20.00.

Latin and French, - $540- Although it is desirable that pupils should begin
with the first of the quarter, still, pupils will lie
received :t all times, and charged only for the
proportion of tho time of the session remaining.

M. B. WARD.
April 14 ly 14

CURRYTON CHOLS
rJ i IE Exercises of tl.c First Seuin will be
I. el'wed on1 the 8th inst. A fier a .recess of two.
weeks, they will be resumed on tl~e 26)th inst.

J1AS. II. MUERIM, Priin.
July '7 tf 20

Hardware, Cutlery, & c.
W M. H LL

HAMBURG, S. C.,
U'IOti ,D inform his fr iends o
V) and ali who mayvbe tradlnii'.G

inuo to'akeep a F" LLL inl wetall/
s,.ected -iock of Ghods in the CIIIOf,
ablove le, amtrl solicitS a ishare of
paO uuinae, fr. m all who, may be in w-ant of any ar-
ich s he keeps, aringn them thajt every exertion

shaill b, imade to give- satidfaotiona to the purchaser
in qualitv and price. feeline confident that he can
sell his Gooads on as Reu~qgS ble tersus as

they cani he purchrlbed at

ANY HOUSE i' AUTGUSTA.
I his Stock is tiow CO.\IPLETE, having ridded

arely by rieent purcharses fromr the BELST Mlanu-
a-tore's. is S'aek ik such that alnost every one

ear.i:;d somie :n teie nf their list of wants. and on
such termus as cannoIla.1 to lae-among~t which
:a gooda asrtment of
('ut N A I L.S of all sizae, e,f thei best brads, in.

eudo-,z all sizes iof spiF., Als., Eniiaish raml
Anmericn lIhrse Shoen Nails, Wi;:un and Wrought
Nah,. rail si?. s.
Nail iis a~rnd S'heet and lioop IRON:
listrer. Geriman aiid Cast S'fimil4

Cuiliins & Co., Leverett's and other eadebrauted
mk" or IBrond, Choappiing rand hland AXES,
FATCII hiTS, &c.;
Mill, Cr,.ss Cut rind Hand SAW3, all k-nds;
hiarimrs, Chibsels Augers. D)rawinig Knives,
Adzes, GJimblets, hirac and Bis, MliII, I land Saw
and every variety ojf Files and ituasps, S.iuw Setts,
Compasses, hlolow Angers aind Btitts, Gauges,
Plnes of every idescription, Plane Bitis, and every

Variety of Carpenter's Tools.
R~iga Tookt of every desceriptiorn.

Palhows, anvils, Vie. Screw Plates, S:edg*. I hand
m.d Shiaeing flaatrs, Rasps, Drills, Tongs,

*e all or the lest inanuftreir. COrent
enre havuing been taiken in the selectio~n

of these, artice-s, they Can he
relied upc.n na the. bes.

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
ihis Stack of Pocket and Table Cutlery is complete
and quality unsm,?passed -amionigst which can
be foaund fuill Setts of Table Cutlery, of

.1 tseph RiodgerB & Sons celebrated
maniufacture; Pocket and Pen

-Knives aill patterns rind iqual-.Itiesa finie Rt:r:ors, Scis-
sors, Shcrrs, &c.

Also, a'gieat varietyof.
SMALL WVAfRES,

Such as Pine, Ne-edle-. Port Monies, liair Brushes,
Combil, P'aprr Envelopes, Peins, Pencils, &c.

Guns, Pimots. Ac,
On hand a choice hot of Guns and Pistols of the
finest quality-Col-'s, Aamns' and D~ean's and

others maike of la peaters, self-cocking.
A leo, an assortment of Pocket Pistols,

Pecrcussion Caps, Shot Belta,
Powder Flasks, Game Brags,

Cleaning Reads, &c.
Buuildinug Materials.

His Stock of Building mtagerial swill be found corn-
plete, consiistint in prt of Lcs, Hinges,
Screws, Window Fasteniings, all kinds and

qualities. Also, Till, P'ad, Trunk and
-Chest Loeks.

Lighlt and Ileavy Casutings.
Alwrys on hand a fine assortment, of light and
heaivy Crastings, Pots,0Ovens, Spiders, Tea Ket-

tIes. Waell W heels, 'Wafle Irons, &c-
F~armier's Boilers, Cauldrons, Wagon

Boxes, Sadl Irons, Fire Dogs,
Shaivel arid 1Tangs.

Cooking and IHeating Stores,
ALL PATTERNS AND) SIZES.

Wagon Chnains, all kinds, Log Continued, Halter
and Trece Chains, Spades andl Shovels, Hay

Forks, Crockery and Glss Ware, &c.
Also, manufacturer of all kinds of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware I
All are enrutny '-olicited to enll and examine
foarihemsrelves. And you will findl it greatly to
yourinterest to patronize 31oueoil h-:dgatield Dis
tictcitiz-n. WM. IILL,

U aug, Oct 26 tf 42

I)URE MlSSOURIE WINES.-Spark-
Linog CAT A B.\, CABINET, and other brands
>ftei' or Wine~Company, can be had at

L.b.B\ R, Agunt, H-amburg, who is thme
ole Agent, for that Company.
Hambhurg, Sept 1 tf ,1
Butler Lodge, No 17 I.0.0.F.

THE Regular meetings of t.his Lodge
will be held hereafter in their NEW
HALL, By order of the N. G.

l2,e-r 8n

APOT'HEC*AR'IES'-HALL.
THODIAS J FOGARTY,

DRUGGIST & APOTUECARY,
UNDER, TIlE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

Sroa4d Sireel, Augmasta, Georgia,
VOU 1[1espectiilly call the ntten'ion of Plan-

1 ters, Ilerebants a. d Physicians to his fresh
and unadulterated stock f

Druigs, NC(iillceS aild Cleliiiils,
AND ALL OTIlHlE ARTICLE-4 IN 1118 LINE.

I feel assured that no House in this City or else-
where can offer a stock tuperior in GENUTI.NE-
NESS. P'URITY, or on more REASONABLE
TERMS.
EVERY AlTICLE WARRANTED!

All officinal preparations put up under the su-

pervision of 2radntes of the London and Dublin
Colleges of Pharmacy, and in strict conformity
with the formuilaries of the United States Phar-
macopwia.-My stock of

FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
Hir, Tooth, Paint and Wall Erushes,

&c., & c., &C.,
is aL all times complete. I would also call atteu-
tion to my stock of

Paints, Oils, (lass, Putty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING FLUID, &C.,

which I promise to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any Ilouse in this City.
Any article sold by me, which does not give

taiifaction, the men. y will be returned and ex-

Iences paid in all cases.
Agent, for -hernan's Pnttevit Truss and

the only detet mor genuine *weedish LEEdIES
in the City.
C ~oliciting a visit before purchasing else-

where, I feel confident that the indlucements of-
fered both in lowncss oif price and punctuality in
ut'endiig to orders, will secure a portaon of your
trale.
SV'Remeumber my Sture is under the Augusta

11:01, Augtusta, Ga.
THE2I1AS 3. FOGARTY.

Augusta, larch 30 ly 1:1

FRESH DIUGS, MEDICINES, &C
T[iE Subscribers take pleasure in informin2

Stheir friends andl patrons that they are NOW
RECEIVING a ,large Asiditioms to their al-
ready extensive Stock ,f PURE anl FItESI
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &e.

TO PHYSICIANS.
We are prepire and will take pleasi. in fnr-

nishinu Plhysiciats with a COM'LETE OUTFIT
Of Medi'i- es ilist.:uients. Shop Futiture, Mcdi-
cal saddle Baits. a.c., &c. &c.

TO THE LADIES.
We w'll also say to the La lies that our Stock

comprises ALL articles for the TOILET, from the
Dressina Comb and Brush to the richest Perfume-
ry. Fine S1aps, Pomades, I lair Restoratves, De-
iilatory. Casnneties, Lnhin's Cenine Extracts, &c.
Als.,, FLAVO1tINU EXTRACTS for t ulina-y pur-
poses.

TOTHEPLANTER
We say. vour wants have been attended to in our

lire-etl, sclecti in. F end in )our orders. or cone
in and 4t us pul. you up a compeitte Plant tion
Case oif .Medicines, lnstruments, &c, with full di-
rections for use. in all sinille cases, and thereby
saive time, tunntiey anl healith. A simple cathartic
or the timely uiministration of an eme:ic, or an
anodyiine~, doe~s andl will often breakc the chain of
moirbid action, thereby preveinting serious and pro-
tractedl illmus
TO SI,JFFERING HUJMANITY

We extend the invitationl to call on us. We have
all of thm tooi:-t, r.-p ttabklenotstipn reco:nmtenidedJ
to cure aitti.4 all iii the ills aiil nehios to which
tieshi is hird toi. If you canns't findi atnything
ad::laed to your case, -we will exert our skill in
prteparing somethsing hor your relief.

.grivseipitions tilled with accuracy and dis-
patch at all hours, day or night.

W:Call andl examine our Stock at the Drug
Store umnler the Odd Fellows' & Masonic Hall.

A. C. & '
. 3. TEAGUE.

Edizcfield, April 2W tt 1t;
CIlerli'y Bounce0 ilnd Cordial!l

'1pH R Eubscrilirr has just rectiveds a flue Suipply
A of iSUPF.RTIR Cit KUItY 1IOUNCFE AND.

CO~It AL, which is a most delightful drink, and
an exce'lleit, summer bevernan. Call early and
itst a dozo:n hetiLcs or~ so, as it is going nlr like
"hot cakes." W. E. L1:.
July 14 LI'.

Swan & Co.'s Lotteries Triumphant.
SWAN & CO.

Constinse to Draw ais usual withnout
ihnterruapt ion.

LtOTTERI lS AlRE LEO \L, AND .\UTII0R!ZED)
B'n' TIHe.-T \TE OF GEORGIA.

The late attemp~1t to inijdre
Our firmu hnss shown

That c'ur l.utteries are drawn fairly;
That our P'riz:es are plaid psunctulally;

And that our Schiemtes
Are more liberal than any o-her Lottery

In the world.

'j 'J!E ollowi Fceeme will be drawn by S.
.IiW.\ N & CO., Managers ol' the SPARlTA

AC.ADE31Y LOfT l:.lY, in each ot their Sinigle
INumber Lotteries for Sept. 18i8, at AUGUSTA,
Georg.ia, in public, undedr thyi su~perintendence of
Conusnissiounets:
Class 31 Draws Saturday, Septerabcr 4, 1858.
Class 32 Draws Saturday, Sept. 11, 1858.
Class 33 Draws Saturday, Sept, 18, 1859.
Class 34 Draws Saturday, Sept. 25, 1858.
OQi TW INAN OF SINGLE NUM1BElIS.

50,000 Tlickei
5,40G PLIZ3~S!

NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY NINE TICKETS.

TO BE DRAwN
EACII SATUEDAY IN SEPTEMIBER!

1 Prize of........iiO41.00 sor
1 Prize of. 3 ,si 'isf.........5fi
I Prize nf......... it 4 rin.or..... 7m
1 Prize of ........5,ui rie f.....m:
1 Prize f....iiti ilrzeo...........S-100
1 Priz.e ot.. ........3,)S8 ,1 rzsa.....n
1 Priz~e or........ t1.500 izs i.....

~~~~~4 Prizesof1tiO 211rzs .......... 0

4PRXMTO PRIZES...... t

r rw~cof$10 Aproxtin t $T)ClPrize arc...
4lrizsit 'iO ~ "1,ilt4Pr Peri........ar 80

4 ~ ~ ~ ~5Prizes o 5)" 1,00.........ar 02i0
5,Oa) 1'ries of5Pre izes...........10...000
5,45Prizs amontin to rize...............00

Whoie Tick.......10,0Hal ries5, ....er.. ...10
A Clriyeof$0hAo'ing t lnof the LoPriesrwill.be

sen Prorany onf deirio r" "~n 8I00trzeae.,0
4Crizaes of 2'ck0 e wil be 10,0rzeath olwures80
4Prhis frisk:500 rz.sar 0
4~iiauoPr ipge of"t 'n4,hol izes.are 0
4Crtiaesocage of te "al 8,00Prets... are...4
4CrliesofPacag of t "Q 1,5t Pizes.ae2

5,0e rtiaesocage of te ae....... .ik.........100,0

WhOenTicketHavs o5, Qurterste,50
Enclotto oneysrus ouf rcvfringicktt.drd
onrileatesfwhickaghe wll be fsrdethe folowrales,
del le.sters
CerThteiteof aweftn Whlessricets..........$nt
toesrtilcaerofnPacge oftterthl Tickesi.......4
Crtitofuraae il plean wuriteerickets...........2
ertificato tacateeryt en iht dTaiketand..........
gIn Oreri ngo Tcketsan u Cerincmdatelsfe

tErncloth ronesu adde othe ietortydered,
onAeci comnwhicteyn wtil cfowaredirsat ml
Pu'rchsers faoravTiktso erinine an tgue thde may

ThAlist of Durawnhaaubrs awdPront thlewheel
wsthopurchsrsuiiatlelyr7. nt et oe ttethedrwig
wil"ts Purllc sfrrerlp iawrui t ,t i lriie pan

atund siveathiritost fee, Alanta littne ,e
SrkWitemembe hateveuiryAPrizeis (drawnC,ind paynalesinAallwithouldeductiorrbi"Allpravizets or0 nne, aidLimmdttle aL e

j#"OrdCersf T pieaoGeriltl be addressedh

corpor at the numbltehatatiedrnfrodte-wee

wi YheTpbThed omrsvrydrng.C nelttiwasing-
.Lachn u d a.ndwYTrkan paeho.ndng(is.
lro, avfinn ahring adtleofClat' oile Soa.r.
,ue80258 8f2

Fine Pianos, Books,
MUSIC, &c., &c, ,

r "BE Subseriler anter r, tu:n ig thanksa to their
ends i >GEIoi' RI.1) anod ntj.1ining I ha-

tricts, for their iiberal I.atr.,-a-e durmat the lst
ten years, wou'd infiorma them th-at th.y still cona-
tinue to keep on hand a large wsswrtm.-nt of

PIANO FORTES
frorn the clebrated manufaetories or R.rVEN 1A
CON & CO, 1lAZRLTON, iUOi4t ., (nid A. 1.
GA.LE & ( 0., New York, thr whomn they are isole
Agents. These lnstrunents having already won

snh ftar fanel eelkbrity, it is rly n-cessaary for us

to repeat that for atrengit dut-ability and finish,
together with power, depth, sweetness and soft-
ness of tone, they challenge compettion. Persons
wanting a superior

PJANO FORTE3,
woul-I ,o much better to call anil select from a large
assotiment, than by dealing with Pedlars and Agents
or inferior makers, whara they have no chuie, and
have often to pay highet prices for inferior Instru-
ments, than line ones of superior makers can be
boaght for. Every PIANO FORTE sold by us is
warninted in every re spect, so the purchaser runs

no risk whatever. Persoms urd-ring from a ditsne
from us can diyend upon getting a GOOD AR-
TICLE, as we Iake it a point to keep goods of the
bes-t (Iuality and such as we can recomcend and
warantt in every respect.

Thier staack of MUSIC is very large and they
are constantly receiving all new pieces as they are

published. GUITAR ani V10LIN STRINGS of
the be-st quality always on hand.
They would als., call attention to their large

Stock of
School and Miscellaneous Books, Stationery

Blank Books,
nA oth- r ar:ie-l.-ALSO-
Always on hand the laraes? assortment in the State
or GU ITARS, VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
FLUT U3, FLAG E01 LS,\'O ,IN BOWS, &c ,

and etvery irtivle of Musical Mereh'aundise.
Carhar's atd Needllan's and Prince's celebrated

MELO )ONS.
ACCORDEONS and VIOLINS repaired in the

best mannar.
All of the above articles sold at low prices for

Cash or City acceptances by
GEO. A. OATES & BROTHER.

Broad Street, Agusta Ga., between U. S., and
Globe Itels.

April 7 1858 tf 13

WILLIAM R TUTT,
WHOLESA L E

AND

RETAIL

DRUGGIST!
(Opposite Augusta 1otel,)

Augusta, Ga.

Established, 1844.

H AS in Store a very extensive stock or PURE
)RAUGS, F.\ MILYnand PLANTATION

.\lElCINES, PAINTS, OILS, WI N DOOW
GL.\SS, &e, the quality and price of which he
warrants aqu.l to any in the Soudh. A call from
purchasers is respectrully solIcited.
He has now on iand- ,

500 Ounees Sulph QI NIN E,
50 Lbs. CilI.ult FORM,
50 Onces MORPH INK,
100 Lbs. TUPKEY OPIU.\l,
10 Bh:s. Nia. I CASTOR 0IL,

2,00) 1,ba EP'SO.\ SALTfS,
10,000 Lbs. PURl E WJHITE LE.\D,

500 G;a:s. LINSEED) OIL,
500 Cala. Spts. TURPENTIlNlE,
12 l)-z..JACOB'S CORDI.\IL.
60 " MUfSaT tNGi LINIMENT,
2 M}ElDICIN E- CilESTS. f.ar Familie~s

and Plantations,
32 Doz Brerhnsve's H~olliandl BITTE~RS,
12 "' Schallenbergus If.ver amnd Ague

ANTIDIOTB,
12 Dtoz. Osgiird's India CHOL.AGOGEE

Augusta, July 25, 18->S 3m29

HENkY DALY,

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,
AT. WHOLESA~LE AND) RETA1IL.

9[\[\{1[ WOLTII of the above Oaeads,$30,OUo carefulyseliected from the best
Mannf:turies, anal comrpri-ing
Every Description in the Trade,

Whuich will he soald at q very smtall advance on Cost.
In addition to the abaaye, I Iheve on hand,

6,000 Pair Thick Shaoee,
Slightly damaged by getuing wet, and will be soild
VERY CHlEAP!
gr The Subscriber siolicits a call from htis South

Carolin'a friends before purchasing elsew here.
gg Tansus --Retail, 'CAS IL Wholesel., time

with npproved paper. No socond price aska-l.
IIENRY DALY,

Under UI. S. Hotel, A ngusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40

NEW SPRING GOODS

BOOTS ANDSHOES!
T1IIOS,5 P. LARU;, A\ugusta, Georgia,hIns
it this duty receiveda sa large lot of SPING
G(OODS. sad will conttinue to do so thropumda the
snui5tm. r, conussting itn pat oif
Ladie.' Silk Fxed CONGRESS GAITERS,

do do dlo do
do Glove Kidl Congress dao
do Cialored TIPT - do
do Black do do
do -Fine Philadelphia Kid and Morocco SLII'-
PEiRS,

Misses' Fixed Kid-Taop K' SSUTII BOOTS.
do Kidl and Morocco SLIPPKRS and TIES,

Childrens' SI 10OES. of every description,
Mesns' Cal' Opera PUtM P' BOOTs,
do Goats HEEKLED INVINCIBLES,
do Patent W. S. PUMPS and Oxford TIES,
do Gouits lH. S. do
do C'alr B. S. do
do Kidl Congress GAITERS,
doi Calf do doi

Boys' do do do
WIt a variety too numerous to montion. Call

and look, as I have- attentive Clerks who will be
glad to shuow the Goods.
Augusta, Geo., April 5 tf 13

CARRAG~E REPOSITORY !
C II111I S TIE & II U 1R L B E R T.

H1lE Subscribers offer for sale at the old stand
Lof R. Ui. Sullivan, a CHOICE collection of

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
And all other articles in their line. They htave
made arrangements to keep their House supplied
with the BEST ARTICLES, -from the HEST
Factories in the United States, which they will
sell LOW FOR CASHI, or for good paper on
short time.
CARR[AGES and BUGGIES of every des-

criptipn will be furnIshed to order on short notice,
S. CHRISTIE,

.A. HIURLB3ERT.
April 22 tf 15

1JOTICE-Appication willbe made to the
iLgislature at its next Session, to discontinue

the Road from Saintt Mark's Church to Rhinehart's
Mill as a.Public Road.
,1uly 28 3mn 29

NTOTICE is hcreby given that appllcation will
ibe made by thme Town Council of Hamburg,

S. C., to the general Assembly at its next session,
for an amendtment of its charter.
llambutrg, August 11, 1858 tf 31

NOTICE.-Appicatioan i-I be madec ta the
next Session of thp Leaislaturo, for a renew-

alof the Charter of thue Hamburg, 8. 0., Fire En-
glue Company, with amendment.
Set. 1,1r58 tf

ANSLEY & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Wholesoge and Retail Dealers in

BACON, LAIC D, FLO(U ,AGILN, &c.

W ILL givo strict attetion to tie Sale and
Purchase of M1crclandise, FDaur, Grain,

and all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
By strict personal attention to business. we liopc

to secure a liberal pitronage fron the citizLUS 0o

Edaefield andl the adjoining-r Districts.
Ordis for Bagging, Rope, Family Supplies, &c.

pronlly filical.
Libcral cashL advances made on Cotton-and other

Produce when desired.
Augusta, Aug 18 01 31

POULLAIN, JENNINGS & C0,
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,

Opposite Globe Hotel, Augusta, Gj.,
CO.\TINUEF as heretf.,re, in connection with

their Grocery business, to attend to the sale
of COTTON and other Produce.
They will be prepared in the Brick Fire-Proof

Warehouse, now in )r(.cess of crectian in the rear
of their store, at the intersection of Jackson and
Reynold streets, to receive on storage all consign-
ments made them.

Wf" Liberal cash advances made on Produce in
store when requested.

ANToINE POULLAIN,
THOMAS .1. JENNINGS,
ISAIII PURSE.

Augusta, Aug 16, Gm 32

M, P. STOVALL,
WAREHUUSE AND COMMISSION

MIEltCHANT,

'r- ' CONTINUES the business in
all its branches, in his large and

comnmndious Fire Prof Warehouse, on Jackson
Street, near the Globe Hotel.

Orders ,or Goods, &c., promptly and carefully
filled.
The nzual Cash facilit'es aflorled customers.
Augusta, Auz .1 3mi* 80

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
ARE MADE To

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICE.
Iavalids, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians,

Philanthropists, read their Effects,
anad judge of their Virtues.

-OL THE CUltE OF
Headache, Sick Headacle,Foul Stomach.

PITTSBURo, PA., MIay 1, 1s55.
DR..T. C. ATER. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body cn have by a dlose or two
of your Pills. It seems to nrise from a foul stomach, which
they cleanse at once. if they will cure others as they do
me, the fact is worth knowing.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steaner Carion.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
DEPARTMEiNT or TUN INrERio, 1
WAsmsOTON, D. C., 7 Feb., 1856.f

Sra: I hav used your Pills in my geteral andl hospital
practice ever since you made thuna, and canuot hesitate to
.ay they are the best cathartic we emiploy. Their regu-
lating action on the lirer Is quick and decided, consequent-
ly they are an ailairable remedy for derngements of that
organ. Ialeed, I have seldom found a cnse of bilious dis-
ease so otatinate that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BAII L, 31. D.,
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
PosT OFFei. lAaTi.TLA, LiV. Co., 3izcU., NoV. 16, 1855.

Da. AYEa: Your Pills are the perfection of uelicine.
They have donte my wife umore good thaan I cinn tell you.
Shae had, lae,, sick anl painag awaay rfor maonth~s. Wiet
off to beadoctored act great expenase. bnt got un beatter. she
thena comncced taking your Pilla,wwhich soon cuared haer,
by expelling lairge qantities car worms (deadl) from her
hotly. Thtey afterwads cured her andl our two chiladren
of loodly dysentaery. One of our neighbors had it bad, and
my wrife cured haint with two udoses of your P'ills. while
othaera nrouand us piaid fronm lire to twenty dlalars doctors'
hills, anal lost ucha time, withaout being cured entirely
even then. Suceh a maedicinae as yours, whaieh is actually
good and honest, wrill be prized heraa.

0 E0. .1. GRIFFIN, Posnmiater.
Indigestion and Impurity of tile Blood.
Prhm Ree. J. V THmes, 1bstor of A4drent Church, Boston,
Un. Airh: I haeo need your Pills with extraordinary

success in ng,, family and among those amt railed to visit
in distress. To regulate thme torgans of digestion andl puri-
fy the blood they are thes very hest remedy I lhars ever
known, antd I can confidentiy recommnend themt to nmy
friends. Youars, J. V. IIIMES.

WAUsAW, WTomno Ce.. N. T., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAR Sin: I am using your cathartic Pills In nay prac-

tice, and find them an excellent puargatIve to cleanass the
system anal purify thte fountains of the lood.

JOIIN 0. 31EACTIAMf, 3I. D.

-Erysipelas, Scrofutla, King's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors and Salt Rhenm.

Fromta Fbrwcarding Aerchant of &.Louis, .S-0. 4,1856.
Da. Airza: Your Pills are the paragon of all thtat is

great in mnedicine. Thtey have cured umy little dauaghater
of uieerous sores upon hter hands snd feet laat had prove4
ineurabale for years. flor mother had bean long grieraous-
ly aflicted with, blotches an~d pimples on her skin antd at
her hair. Afler our cilda wras cured. shae also tried your
Pills, and they hare cuaredl her. ASA 3IOROIIIDGE.
Rhellmatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.

From the Rev,. Dr. )Iawlkes, of the Nlethodisat Epis. Church.
PC.ssi Ihorse. SasuAn, GA., Jan. 6. 1856.

IfssottED Smn: I shiouldl be ungrateful for therelief your
skill las brottght us if I did not repiort nmy case to you.
A colal settledl in my linmbs anad brouaght on exeruciating
neuralgic pains, wiche endaedl in chrotnic rheuamatism.
Notwithstanuding I hnid the beat of phaysiellns, the disease
grew worse anal woirse, until, lay the advice of your excel-
lent agenat in iialtlnmore, Dr. Slaclienzie, I tried your Pills.
Thaeir effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in the
use of them, I am now entirely well.

Esath CttlitB, DATeN llovGE, I.A., 5 Dee., 1655.
Di. Area: I have been etntirply cured by your Pills of

Ilpeunmatlc Gmt-a painftil disease thast had amicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDEI.
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Corn-

plasinata, riinfg an active putrge, they are an excel.
hiat remedny.
For Costiveness or Constipation, and as

a Dusnner Pill, they are agreeabale sad effectuaal.
Fits, Suippression, Paralysis, Inflamma-

tioan, anud even Deafness, andi Partial Blind-
ness, harvo been cured by the alterattivo action of these
Pills.
Most of the Pills in naarket contaln Mercury, whicha, al-

thoughgi a valuiable remeudy in skilful hanuds, is anegerous
in a plaicl pill, from, the dreadful consequences thast fre-
quenitly fuiicw Its inenuaatioaus use. These contaIn no mer-
cutry or uiercal sualatance whatever.

AYER'S CBIERRY PECTORAL
FOR TIlE RAl'ID CUllE OF

COUGIIS, COLDS, IlOAySENESS, INFLU-,
EKZA, ERiONCIIITIS, WIIOOPING
COUGII, CROUP, ASTIIMA, IN-

CIPIENT CONSUM1PTION,
anal for thae relief of constumtptive patients in advanced
stages of the adiseasae.
We need not spak to the Public of its virtues.

Throanchout every towvn, and almost every haamlet of tihe
Anaerienn States, its wonideafutl cures of pulmioary com,-
pilis have madae it alreaady known. hay.fSew are the
famailies in any civilized country on tis contintent with.
mat sanmo pearsala experience aaf ie affects ; and feweryet
the cotnnit~iies any uliere iuihieh haave tnt anmong them
soeaai livinag trophly oaf its victory over tlae suble tad dan-
gernus disenses cf the tharoat and lut..... Will it is thas
maot paowerful anthlole yet known to maan for the fornml.
dtable aand datngerous disaeas~aes of the puitmonary orgrans, it
is ,also thae pleasatest anal safest remealy thast can be em.-
pia'yed far inafanats and younag persons. .Parents shoulad
lhave It itn store aginist iithe liius enemy thaat steals
upaan them, uanprepared. We haave abundant grounds to
believe the C/acrry )i'cloral saves more lives lay the con-
stonptions it prevents than thaose it cures. Keep it by
you, and catro your colds whaile they are cuarabale, nor neg-
leet llaem until no hum,,an skill can master te inexorable
enanker that, fastenesi on lte vitals, eats your life sray.
All knaow the dreadfual fatanlity of lung disoraders, and iii
they know too thes virtues of this remedy, we need net do
paore than, to nassure'them it i's still made the best It can
bt.. We syanre no 'cost, no car'e, no toil to prodpece It the
niost perfect possible, and th, affor'd those who rely on
it the hest agent wlelh outr skill can faurnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DRa J. C, AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

.AFD SOLD BY~
0. L. PENN and DRS. A. 0. & T. J. TEAGUE,

Edgefieldl C. H.; A. 3. PELLETIER & CO., 11am-
burg, and by all dealors in medicine. Wholesale by
HAVILAND, CHICHESTER & CO., Augusta, Ga.
Juno 2 ly 21

Octagoil Burial Cases

THE Subscriber keeps constantly on htand at his
LFurniture Rooms, opposite the Post Ollic, a

lrce aortnment of this new style of- METALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiful form, and finishecd
in perfect, resemblance of highly paolished ROSE-
WOOD. These CASIES are now extensively used
ada posCss many valuablo advantages over all
Cotits now before the public.

-ALSO-
I will also keep ready for dlelivery at a moment's
warning, a linet Stock of WOOD COFFINS, of my
own mantufacture, and of all sizes, prices and qualty.

JOHN Mt. WITT.
Edgofleld, May 13 tr 18

NOTICE.
My terms for selling NtETALIC flURTAL CA-

SRS8 is cash, but shoutld ite cash noet Taecompany
the order, interest will be chairged froma ite day of
delivery. .IOlN M. WITT.
N. B.-Wood Cofins will be sold as formerly.

Ja. tf, 2

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

'THE Snbscribers return their thanks to their
kind patrons for the liberal support they

have received, and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of that generous patronage.
They state with confidence now that they are

WELL PREPARED to carry on the-
Coach Making and Repairing Business
In its variou. branches. Their work shall be ex-
scuted in a durable, handsome, style and by work-
men skilled in their respective trades.
We have and intend always keeping on hand a

large and fine assortment of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C.
Of the our own manufacture-beautifyl to behold
and of much value to the lucky purchaser.
. We will also keep constantly in our Establish-
ment a full Stock of Northern BUGGIES and
CARRIAGES, of superior manufacture.
0- All sorts of REPAIRING done in the beat

manner. and with the greatest dispatch.
gfCall and examine our Stock. Our prices

have been put down to correspond with the hard
times. SMITH & JONES.

Dec 23 tf 50
THE LIVER INVIGARATOR.

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.
Is a -reat selentifle medical discovery, and Is daily working

cures, almost too great to believe. It eures as if by mag-
le, even the first diose giving benefit, and seldom more than
one bottle isrequired to cure any kind of Liver Complaint,
frni the worst .laundiee or Dyspepsla to a common head-
ache, all of wilch are the resultof a diseased Liver.
The Liver is one of the principal regulators of the

human body, and when It performs its functions well
the powers of the stem ooft are fully developed. The
st.nhclm is almost entirely k le)pendent on the healthy
aetinn of the Liver for the proper performance of Its
functions. When the stom . ach is at fault, the bowels
arest fault, and the whole systenm su5fe r In cinse-
aouence of one organ-the Liver- having ceased to
do its duty. For-the aliseas es of that organ, one of the
proprietors has made it his study, in a practice of
more than twenty years, to find some reiedy where
with to counteraet the many derangements to
whicl iti liable.
To prove that this re medy is at last found, any

person troubled wi* Liv e r Complaint i n an y
'If its forms, has but to try a bottle, and convilctln is
certain.
A compsund has been formed by dissolving gums

anmi extracting that part whilh is soluble for the ae-
tive virtues of the modi leine. These gums remove
all morbid or bad matter rfrom the system, supply-
ing in their place a healthy flow of bile, Invigorating
the stomach, cnusing food to digest well, purifying
the blood, giving tone and healtht tol the whole nisehi-
nery, removing the causes F of the disease, and effect-
ing a radical eure without n n y of the allsagreeable
after etreets, felt by using Calomel or Mineral Pit-
son that is ustually resor ted to.
One ilos, alter eiting is sullielent to relieve tb e

stomach, and prevent the food from rising and sour-

inly one dose taken before retiring, prevents
nilghtmare.
Only one (lose taken at night loosens the bowels

gently, andi cures cotive ness.
One Ne taken after each '' meal will cure Dyspepsla.
:y"One 4lose of two tea spoonsful will always re-

lieve Sick Headoche.
One bottle taken for fe male obstruction. removes

the cause of the disease ami makesa perfect cure.
Only one dlose inmutei ately relieves Cholic, while
Om- 4o1,W, often repeated, is a sure cure for Chol-

era Morbus, and a pro ventative of Cholern.
One lose, taken often, will prevent the recurrence

of Iilious Attacks, while it relieves all painful feel-
in "- Only one bottle Is neetead to throw out of time

system the effects of medi cine after a long sickness.
One otile taken for 1 neatlice, remn yes all

yelwomn.-s or unamurnm color eomthe akIn.
One 'lose tamken mm sk'rt tiume bnefosre eating gives vigor to

tihe alshetite,.nemiiiakes f.m ,lbrest well.
Onie Irne,' 'len rjeeatel, cur'-s Chmronmic Diarrhrsa in its

w-.rsi fmnrmsa whiks sulmnimer and bowel commplatnts yield al-
maiost io the~first minse.
Onme our two 'i~ises emures attacks causerd lby worms, while for

worums in chmilIren, there is nin snrer, safer or speedier rem-
e.ly in time wor1:l. us It never falls.
There is no exuggratiionm tn timese statements; they are

pahmain. soluer fuets, thnu! we enni give evilence to prove, while
anl whoe use it are giving their unmanimous testiamonmy in Its
far .r.
We take infutmite pleasure In recommending this medlicine

mna n reventimn- for Fever and Agmue, Cilli Fever, and all
Pevers of a hhlmins type. Ii operates witha certainty. anal
thomusaiiaasre wllin~g ino testity to its wonade'ful viritmes.
Amiong thme humnrirels o~f iver Rteimedies .-ow offered ton

time puiblic, there are none we can so highly rm anmnmendi us
Di:. SANF01lD'S INVIGOIlATOlt, so generally knowni.
now tthromughommt time Uilnm. This preparattin is truly a
Liver lnvignratmor, ptrodtueing time momst hamppy results oan all
who mse It. Alman.<t inmntunerab~le certifieans have beena giv-
eni thlee great virtue of tisi ameicine lby those of lihe hlih-
eat staing In sueity, anil we knmow It to be thec best prelma-
ration nmow befor- time pubili.-//nn 0,nn'y' Iinwerat.

P~ttCE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
SANFORD & CO.,

Proprietors, .145 Broadway. New York,
EW"or sale at Edgelel C. II. by G. L. PENN, Agent.
June 1tt, 195S, ly 28

State of South Carolinua,
EDGNEFIELD DISTRICT,

ZN ORD)INARY.
Richard Derry, Applicatat,
Edney Mosciey, ~

.Pet. for Par.
John Delanghater atnd wvife and

othecrs, defendants. 1
IT appearing 1o my satisfaction that John Do-
Ilmghtier and his wife Juliai, Defendlants in the

above stateud case, reside withtout thme limits o1
thtis State, It is therefore ordered and decreedi that
they do ajpoar and object to the divi.ion or sale
of the Real E'tate of Jane Lorry, dec'd., on or
before time Sht October next, or their consent to
time samoe will be enteredi of' record.-

Ordinary's Office, Aug 2, 1558. 3m t30

TUlE STATE OF SOUTH CARlOLINA
EDEPIID D)ISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

W.S ITFI, who is in ihe custody of the3. Sheriff of Enliieldl Listrict, bmy virtue of a
Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendurn, nt the suit of
Atmiter Bushneil. having li'ed in myr Cliis, together
with a Sdhedule an catha of his Eatie anid affects,
his petit~on to the Coumrt of~ Common Pleas, prayinig
thant lae maiy be amitted to the benefit of the Acts
of the Gen'eral Amsemblyi, made for ihe relief of in-
smolvent debtomrs ;It is ordered, that the sail Abkner
Bushmnell amnd all other enditors to whom ihe maid
JT W. Smith is in anywise indebtedi, be, and the y
arec h .by summoned, tand have notie to apjpeatr
b~efore heIt said Court at Edigefiehld Court House, on
Mlonday the faourth damy of Octmber next, to show
cause if anay they enn, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner aforesaid, ehould not be granted.

TIIOS. G. BACON, c.c.r.
Clerk's (ufi.e. June 22, 1858. 14t 25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, -

IN COMMON PLEAS..
TUO'IAS D). CHiAMPalBEULN, who is in the
Acutody if time Shei ift- of Emdgetield District,

by vrtuie of a Writ of C'apias ad Satisfaciendum,
att then suit of .James bI. C. Freeland, having filed
in miy .llhice, together with a shiemdule on oath of
his Es.tatte and effects, his paetition to the Court or
Common Pleas. praying that he mayv he admitted to
the benefit of them Acts of the General Assembly,
made for the relief of insolvenat debtors. It is or-
dered, that the sasid .Jamaes M. C. Freeland anmd all
other creditors, to whom the saiid Thomas D. Cham-
berlin, is in anywise indebted, be, and they are
hereby summoned, and have notice to appear be-
fore the said Court at Edgefieldi Court House, on
Mlonday the fourth day of October nevxt, ti) show
cause if any they can, why the prayer of the peti-
tion aioresaid, should not be granted.

*THOS. G. B.\CON, c cr.
Clerk's Office, June 25, 1S58 14t 25

EjXECUJTORS NOTICE.-AII persons
i.ihaving claims against the Emtate of Avory

Bland, deceased, are hereby notified to present
them, properly attested, immehiately.

J. S. SMYLY,)
J. A. BLAND, Ex'ors.
E. RLAND.)

JTan. 6, if

NOTiCE is hereby given that application
will be made at the next Session of the Leg-

islature to incorp~orate Hlat mony Methodist Epis-
copal Church.1
Aug43 0 3

dee'dh., are hereby notified that they nmust pay the
same by or before the 15th September next, other-
wIse they ill have to settle with my Attorney.
Those having demands against said Estate will
render them in, properly attested, without delay.

J. A. TALBERT, Ex'or.
July tug - 26

JERY CHEAP.--Just received and for
Vsale very low for cash,

10 Boxes Colgate & Co.'s pure Pearl Starch ;
10 " No.l1Soap ;
25 " Adamantine Candles.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.

CAROLINK HOTEL.

T IE Proprietor of this well known and popu-lar HOTEL takes peculiar p'essure in an-
iouncing to his friends and the travelling public-generallV, that this House is open for the receptionif company, and that his whole e.iergis wilbeput into requisition to gratily the 'Walitb otf'ch
mad all who may favor him with their pajrpnae.
The House has just been thorougmi .'

md the Rooms and Furniture put in excellent con-
lition for the Spring an. Summer season.
My Table will be furnished with the best-thatcan he had, and presided over by one skilled in

the culinary department-and In short, everythingrequisite to gratify the taste of the epicurean will
bo supplied in abundance. The serants-4e
CAROLINA HOTEL are note# for theirpoiteandattentive character, and are ever in attendance to
obey the wishes of my Onests.
New STABLES have recently been built, which

are commodious and complete, and Horses left In
my care will receive kind and careful treatment.
Thankful for past encouragement and patron-age, I respectfully solicita continuance of the same.

JOHN A. MAYS.
0- The travelling community are notified that

they and their baggage will be conveyed, at a me-
ment's warning, without charge, to the Carolina rGeorgia Depots. J; A. I,

_Hamburg, May 8 1858 tf 16

CHIEAP FAMILY GROCERIES!
THE Subscriber in now receiving and opening

a VERY C11O1CE STOCK of well selected
GROCERIES,

To which he begs leave to invite the attention of
Planters in want of Choice Supplies. He may be
found in the Block of Buildings formerly occupiedby GRORGE ROBINSON as a Hardware Store.
My course will be to adopt the old motto,
"A nimble Penny is better than a

Slow Shilling P.
My Stock will consist in part of the following ar-

eles:
St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR;" new " do.
Stuart's A. B. and C. Soft do.

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
" Sugar House SYRUP

New Orleans. do.
Cuba MOLASSES;
Old Government Java COFFEE-
Rio e do. superior;English Dairy and Coshen CHEtIE;
Choice Old BRANDY and Holland GIN;.
Jamaica and New England RUM ;

.ohn Gibson's XX and XXX;
Rectified-and Tennessee WHI KEY -

CONFECTIONA H IES tand PICKILS;
MACKER EL, SALMON and SARDINES;
Superfine FLOUR, &.. &e.t
A Fresh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;Together with many other articles too tedious to

mention. THOS. KERNAGRAN.
P. S.-Also a fresh supply of No. 1 and 2

MACKEREL in Kitts, I and j Bbls;Buckwheat FLOUR, No. 1;
Fine Spanish SEGARS;
MACCARONI; CITRON; and SRACKERS;25 Bbls. Fresh Thomaston LIME; T. K.

Hamburg, Jan. 19 ly 2

House, Sign & Ornamental Painting!
f'II!C Subscribers take pleasure in announeing to
Lthe citizens of Edgefield District, that they

are now prepared to do all work entrubted to them
in the line of
HOUSE AND ORNlAMENTAL PAINTNG,

Marbling, Graininug,
AND UPHOLSTERY,
To a:l who may be pleased to favor us with their
patronat.e, we p~romise to give entire. satisfaction.
.\11I wo'rk enatrusted to us shall be executed with
duspatcek and in a workmtanlike manner.'
Our terms u ill be reasonable, For further par-

iculars call on us at Edgefield C. H.
0E? RaEFa.NCa-Capt. JAs B. GRtrFN and Gen.

W. C. MIORAGNE, of this District.
-RICH & PAUL.

JTu'y 21 1858 3m-28

NEW GOODS FOR 18581!
SPRING AND SUMMERSUPPLIES.
I A~l now receiving my Spring supplies of Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c., &c., whk-h, in point of
quality and cheapness, will compare favorably with
the Goods offered by the merchants of Hiamburg
and Augusta.
My stock of Dry Goods consists of almost every

variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Of the most fashionable styles and of all qnalities.
Also, a fine assortment of seasonable Goods for
Genstlemena and Youth's Wear.

Also, a large variety of
BOINNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C.,

In the GROCERY line I am prepared to'fer
such inducements as must, please my customers.
My stock consists of an assortment of
Suugar, Coff'ee, Tea, Molasses, &c.
Also, ahranvs on hand TOBA COO, BEGA RS,

SNUFF, WfINES2, BRANDiES, PURE
MEIDICINES, d-c.-

Lji Come and look at, my Stock.
.. L. IHARMON.Winier Seat, MJar 2-2 tf 11

$25 Reward.-
1)ANAWAY from the Subscriber's mother,about the 1st April last, his likely Mulatto
boy RICH'IlOND, about 21 years old, and about
5 feet '7 or 8 inches hiigh. His ,eolor is tolerable
brithat anid his hair pretty straight, and wore
when he left, a moustache. lie is intelligent and
tolerably quick spoken. He has been raised in
the ho'use, and is a valuable dining-room servant
and rood ostler.

It is supposed he is lurking about some of the
neighboring cities,-either Hamburg, Augusta,
Charleston or Columbia. The above reward will
lie paid for his apprehension and delivery in any.
jail so that I may get him. And any Information
concerning him will be thankfully received, *

T. N. LUNDY.
June 23 tf 24
j.7-Tue Augusta Constitutioralist and Charles-

ton Mercury will please copy weekly for one
month and forward bills to T. N. L., Edgefield C.
H.,S. C.
NOTICE 1-All persona indebted to the Es-

tate of George McD. Rearden are requeegdto make immediate settlement ; and those havmng
demands against the Estate will please present
them forthwith, properly attesteel.

E. P. H. KIRKSEY, Ad'or.
"Jan..6, 2.

NOTICE is hereby given,'that applicationwL~ill be made to the Legislature at its next ses-

sion, for a release of all the right and interest of

the State in the Escheated Property of Charles
McGregor, deceased, to James S. Henderson and
Hugh McGregor.
July 20 1858 3m 28

NTOTICE-Al persons having claims against. the Fstate of -James S. Cole'man, dec'd., are
hereby notified to render them in by the 1st March
1859-otherwise their notes or accounts will posi-

tively be debarred. And these indebted to sai
Estate must pay up by the 10th February next, or

they will most assuredly he compelled to pay costs.

B3ENNET PERRY, Adm'or.
June 9 9m* 22
NTOTICE.--All those indebted to the Estate

of Dennis McCartey, dee'd., must pay up by

the 1st .lanuary next ; and those having claims

against the Estate will render them in by that day

properly attested. JACOB McCARTEY,
Aug 25 l't33 Adm'r.

OTICE is hereby given Lhat application will
be made at the next session of the Legisla-

tre, fra Charter for a Road to run fron the
Lutheran Church, on Edisto, to intersect the Co.
umbia Road at or near Col. John Huiet's, twoand-

i half miles from Edgefield Village.

JIay 5 8ea 16
SOTICE.--The Debtors and Creditors of
Win. Foy, Deceased, are hereby notified to

n~eet me in the Ordinary's Office at Edgefield C.

I., on the 4th Monday in Oetober next, as a final
ettlement will be made on the Estate at that time.

E. N. FOY, Adm'cor.
Aug. 4, 1858 9t 30

LOUR AND CORN IMEAL-Can be
had atumy house for Cas. .

-ALSO--,eather-Harness, Sole, Upper, Kips, &o.,
R. T. ME8S.

Feb.8 tf4


